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PIE~ A, Battery Park, Borough of Manhattan; Begun 188~, cOMPleted 1886; engineer, 
George Sears Greene, Jr. 

land~rk Site: Borough of Manhattan, Tax Map Block 16, lot 1. 

On January 27, 1.976, the landtMrks Prtaservatlon C011111lsslon held a public 
h .. rtng on the proposed designation as a landMerk of Pier A, Battery Park, and 
the proposed designation of the related lan~rk Site (IteM No. 3). The heari ng 
had been duly advertised In accordance with the provisions of law. Sixteen wit
nesses spoke In favor of designation. There was one speaker In opposition to 
designation. 

DESC~IPTION AND ANALYSIS 

'l•r A, a picturesque structure jutting Into Upper New York Bay, Is the 
last survivor of a .. rltiMe eo.plex In the ar .. that once Included a firehouse 
for the Marine Division of the Fire DepartMent, and • wharf for Its boats, a 
br .. kweter, a boat landing, and just to the north of Pier A, 'ier New 1 wl th 
Its .. gnlflcent granite arches. The building and the pier Itself of Pier A 
are the oldest of their types still standing In Manhattan. For _.ny y .. rs dis
tinguished visitors to the city who arrived by s .. were officially gr .. ted at 
Pier A. The clock on the tower, Jnstalled In 1919, was the first per .. nent 
World W.r I _,rial In the United States. It Is one of only two e1ocks on 
the .. stern , .. board whose chiMs ring the hours In ship's tiM (the other Is 
at the U.S. Naval Acad.-y In Annapolis, Maryland). Long the headquarters of 
the New York City DepartMent of Docks and the Harbor Precinct of the Pollee 
Departt~ent, the pier continues to serve today as headquarters of the Marine 
Division of the Fire hpartMnt. 

'ler A was built by the New York City Docks Depart .. nt In 188~-86. ~e 
DepartMent had been established by the New York State Legislature In 1870. The 
nut year, under the l .. dershlp of Its first Chief Engtneer, General George 
~Clellan of Civil W.r f ... , a ca.prehenslve plan for the develop.ent of the 
New York City waterfront .as drawn up. It was approved by the State Legislature, 
and consequently any nw pier or wharf I• the city had to be constructed In 
accordance with the plan. Since It was not Included In the plan of 1871, the 
construction of Pier A required a special act of the State Legislature. 

The atta.pts of the Dockshpart•nt to enforce the City's authority on the 
waterfront Mt with a gr .. t d .. l of opf)Osltlon fr0111 entrenched Interests who 
were unaccus taMed ~o IIUn I e I pa 1 regu I at I on. The Depart .. nt also fl gured In 
several scandals. ·en 1899, for ex.-ple, T~ny Hall tried to use the Depart
Mnt to obtain a ~lyon lee deliveries for the Ice Truck CQMPany In which 
several politicians, Including Mayor Van Wyck, owned shares. The seh ... was 
exposed, however, and by 1903 Mayor Low could cite the Docks hpartMnt as being 
efficient and revenue-producing. 

The Chief Engln .. r of the Docks Depart .. nt at the tl .. of the construction 
of "er A was George s .. rs Gr .. ne, Jr., a ......,.r of an 11hstrlous fMily. Mls 
father, George s .. rs Gr .. ne, Sr., was a distinguished Civil War General, an 
engineer, and one of the founders of the AMerican Society of Civil Engineers. 
One brother, Francis VInton Gr .. ne, was also a soldier and engineer, as well 
as an historian of the Russo-Turkish War and New York City Pollee COMMissioner 
frOM 1903 to 190~. Another brother, S.-uel Dana Greene, was acting COMMander 
of the Monitor during Its engag ... nt with the MerriMac. 

George s .. rs Gr .. ne, Jr., (1837-1922) was bOrn In lexington, Kentucky. He 
entered Harvard College In 1856, but left before graduating to study engineering 
under his father. During his apprenticeship, he was assistant engineer on the 
Croton Aqueduct, and also worked for several Cuban rallroads,and Mining e0111panles 
on lake Superior. While Making topographical surveys of Westchester County, New 
York , and Long Island, he Introduced new surveying Methods that later beea.e 
standard. In 18751 he was appointed Chief Engineer of the New York City Docks 
DepartMent , a position he held for twenty-two years. As Chief Engineer, his 
greatest challenge wes the construction of the series of piers extending frOM 
Charles Street to 23rd Street. The bedrock In that area lay too deep to serve 
as a foundation, so Greene developed a radically new system of support based on 
the "skin resistance" of the piles•- that Is, the friction of their surfaces 
against the surrounding MUd. The piers built using this systeM MOved slightly, 



which led to SOMe penlc on the part .,, the public and ;nuch criticism of Greene, 
but In the Twelf•h Annual ke r t of the De rtment of ~ks (1882) they were de
clared to be structure y sound, and he \llr&s v n cate , a though this syst• was 
not used for Pier A. later In his life Greene practiced as • private consulting 
engineer, and w.s a MeMber of the lo.rd of Advisory Engineers of the New York 
State large Canal. At various tiMes he served as director, treasurer and vice· 
president of the A.erlcan Society of llvll Engineers. 

In 188~,the New York State legislature aMended the co.prehenslve plan of 
1871, directing the DepartMent of Docks to construct a pier for the use of th~ 
Harbor Patrol of tne Pollee DepartMent. On July 3, 116~, the Board of COMMis• 
tloners of the Docks DepartMent voted unaniMOUsly "to procMd wl th construct I on 
of a pier for the uses of this Depart•nt and also of the Pollee OepartNnt. " 

Work on the pier began IMMediately under the direction of th~ Ch ief En
gineer Gr .. ne. Borings taken the seNe week indicated that bedrock lay onl 't 
elght .. n f .. t ~ath ... n low water level, su~nted by a layer of soft MUd. 
This layer of -.Jet did not provlda enough teoldlng groc~-t.~ to support piles of 
wood or .. tal, so the area was dredged In order that t he structure Might rost 
directly on the bedrock. 

Structurally, the pier ~~slsts of eight subplers, connected by spans of 
I ron gl rders and concrete arches. The subplers wre constructed as follows: 
a wooden crib, fifteen by fifty fMt, and five feet high, was sunk by filling 
It with sand and traprock. This ballast was then remcved, and replaced with 
bags of concrete and concrete blocks, laid by divers . Granite bJocks were 
placed on top of this concrete foundation, and then the entire subplar was 
faced with ltCfte. The conuructlon of the subplars began In the stRNr of 
188~ and was finished In the spring of 1885. 

The next ileJor task was the construction of the spans between the subplars. 
The first step fn this process was the placing of special granite seats atop 
the subplars. These were specially cut t o accOMMOdate t he Iron girders which 
were placed between the subplars by a ten-ton derrick. Concrete arches were then 
placed In Mc.ett the girders. This .,rk took up the late spring and s.-.r 
of 1885. The top of the pier wes then covered with three Inches of MOrtar, and 
various special features--fender piles, .coring blocks, and auta.atlc tidal 
g-..·-...re lntta11ed. The pier ltself was then COIIItP1ete and was ready for · 
the c:onstrKt lOft of the proposed building . 

Construction of thh but ldlng &tegan In Sept-.r of 1185. The Inshore end 
which had to be fl reproofed•to sen. as a storehouM for Docks Depart .. nt MPI 
and records, wes CCMtstructed with brick and terra cotta wel1s and an Iron roof 
truss to support the tin roof. The offshore end with t~ t ... r was built with 
a cCMtvent lonal wood•fr- skeleton and was c&W wl th galvanized I ron siding. 
It was separated f~ the fireproof portion by a 20-lnch thick brick flr~11 . 

The pollee occupied the northern side of the fl rtt story of the building, 
near which theft st••boat, the Patrol, was cust011arl1y berthed. They also 
had. a look-out stationed In the tower. The Docks O.part .. nt occupied the rest 
of the building. 

The building was provided with central st ... heating, gas lighting, and 
water fro. the Croton Aqueduct. A special st ... pipe ran alongside the pipe 
C'4ftveylng the water In order to kMP It fro. fr .. zlng. The but ldlng wes Insu
lated with b!Otthlcknesses of tar paper and ona of tongue·aftll·groove boarding, 
as we11 as •lneral wool ln the space between the studs. As a result, according 
to Chief Engineer Greene, "It wes found In the severe bli zzard In the first 
few days In March (1886) that all the roo.s could be kept at • t.-perature of 
85 degr .. s, with a pressure of 60 pounds In the boller, which Is licensed to 
carry 100 pouftds." 

Since lts original construction, three .. jor alterations heva ~aen .. de to 
the bwlldlng. In 1900, an ad.ltlon was constructed. This consisted of the 
three-story structure that occupies the Inshore end of the plar. In 190~. en 
addltlenal story wes built t~rds the Inshore end of the building • loth of 
these a44ftlons were .. de to provide the Docks Departftllent with needed space. 

The last .. jor alteration occurred In 1919. The annual report of the Dock' 
Depart-.nt for that year described It as follows: 

Throufh the .unlflcence of Mr. Daniel G. Reid, there has been 
Installed In the tower at the outer end of Pier A, • great clock 
which strikes shlp's tl... Mr. Reid presented this clock to the 
Clty as a .... rtal to the soldiers, sailors, and .. rlnes who gave 
their lives In the great struggle for DeMOCracy, and It Is the 
first pen.anent -..orlal of the World War erected ln the United 
Statea. To be In keeping therewith the shed on this pier has re
eently Men painted at a •st ef $2,210. 
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,:n·.e e•stet_, lns~r~ end of the stn~.;~ur~ has • s ln;pl;e flltcade, throe stcrl$1 
high •nd three ~Y~ wide. The ground floor has smal1, pedl~~ted ~nr1osed ~n
trancewoy~ th•t project out from t~e building, 9f vlng protection from the we•t•er, 
•nd •t the center • single 1•rge opening t hat for.er1y proYided • Means of ~c
cess for' c•rrl•ges. The~ top two s tod es contai n • single wlndow. ln e•ch of •h""le 
tide beys •bove the entrancew•ys end • trl p1~ window In the center boy . Abov~ 
the third story • crowning g~b 1e Is efthenced by • 5e•-sh"'; ~ 1 con~ . 'l'l·ing· the letter 
.. A ... 

fro. the south, the structure •ppears espe~l•11y Interesting, as It Is 
cl .. rly divided Into volUMetric masses. r.losest to shore is the 1900 add i tion~ 
• cubic portion, three storl•s nigh and throe b•ys wide, w1 t h • pe•ked roof. 
To the west there Is •nothor three-story sect ion, differentiated f rom the f1rtt 
by • f1etter roof; the third sto~y ~~ added In 190~. Then t~4re Is the 1 o~g . 
two-story section th•t extends Into the water. It ret-~ns .uch of Its or ~gin~l 
•ppear•nce; the first story Is chere~terlzed by •n ~rcacle ~nc 1 o; lng en lnter~st
lng v•rlety of window sizes and sh•pes In .. ch of the bey~ . The seeond story 
fft•tures .ore requ•lr fenestration •nd Is characterized ~Y projoctln9 e t.~ree
~lded beys. The peaked roof Is Mrked by se"4'trlt! sMl l ~S~Cntitors, eN! tcwerdt 
the offshore end, by • tr•nsverse gab1e. Fln~ lty, et t he southwest corner , • 
fourth vch,..trlc •ss, the t~~~Wer, rises to & h~ lg'".t o~ four stories end h 
capped by • pyr•ld•l roof. On uch side of -c!'te t~r. llt tM thlrd·stnry 1evel , 
there Is • s~ng1e rounct-•rch.ct wt~. ~no the four th story ~ which ~~~~N~~s orig
Inally used by ths pollee •• an observ•tory, now contain' the f•~s ~rl•l 
cla.tk. The northern t'.-cadtt h sl•f1•r to the southern, with th• .,.copt !on of 
the tOWGi'. 

When bul1t, the fac•Mt of the 1900 • ddlt I on bollsted • grut deal of luux
Arts orna.entat aon--follate scrolls, pl1att ors , •nd wrought-Iron 1CMPI f1enklng 
the .. In entrance--now r.-oved. (In '"~,the buiCdlng ~• entirely rec1•d In 
•1a.ln• corrugAted tiding.) The v•rlety of the voiUMOi: c011p0slng the building 
helps to .. k• It • plcture•que vlsuel e1eMaet , •nd It •ffectlvely closet the 
northern end of Battery P•rk. With Its dl lt fnct lve tf.*Qr, It h truly 2 land
•rk. 

FI"INGS AND OtSIGMTIONS 

On the be•h of • CQrefu1 conalrior•tl~ of the history, the •rchftacture, 
•nd other features of this bu13dlnt, the landaerks PreservotVon Ca..lsslon finds 
that Pier ~. Battery Perk, has e specle1 character, epecle1 hi storical end .. ,. 
thetlc lntere~t aftd value •• por t of the developMent, her l t•te and cultur•l 
characteristics of New York City . 

The Coaalsslon further finds that. M10ft9 Its l..,ort•nt que1ftles,PI .. A 
Ia the l•st survtvor of an IMPrestlv• -.iltl .. ~1ex on the site, th•t It Is 
the oldeat of Its type still sta~dlnt In ~nhatt•n, th•t It lont served the 
city •• •n offlcl•1 tr .. tlng·polnt for dist ingui shed vltltors, •nd •s the head
quert•rs of the Depart-.nt of Docks, the Harbor Precinct of t he Pollee .,_.rt
•nt •nd now the Marine Dlvltlon of the fire De~rt•nt, t hat It Is the work 
of the noted engineer George s .. rs Gr .. ne, Jr. , th•t It Is • visually lnterestlnt 
~sltlon 1ft the variety of vo1u.es thet co.prtse It, and th•t Its silhouette 
serves •s •n IMPOrtant •nd plcturetque vlsu•l bound•ry to tho northern edge of 
lat .. ry Perk. 

Accordingly, pursuant to the prov isions of Chapter 6; of the Charter of the 
City of New York, •ftd C~pter 8-A of the AdMintstr•tl ve Code of t he City of New 
York, the L•~rks Pre~orvetion COMMittfon deml9nete1 as • L•n~rk, Pier A, 
a.ttery P•rk, Borough of Manhat t an, •nd deslgn•t~s i•x K•p 81ock 16, Lot 1, 
Borough of ~nhettan, •• Its La~rk Si te. 
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